
Official   Drawing    Rules  
1. Eligibility  

NO   PURCHASE   IS   NECESSARY   TO   ENTER   OR   WIN.    This   drawing   is   offered   by   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC,  
address   of   2100   SE   Lake   Rd,   Suite   1,   Milwaukie,   OR   97222.   This   massage   drawing   is   open   to   legal   residents   of  
Oregon,   18   years   of   age   or   older.    One   “Monthly”   prize   will   be   awarded   monthly   on   the   first   of   each   month   and  
one   “Grand”   prize   will   be   awarded   on   January   1st    each   year   while   the   drawing   is   ac�ve.    Employees,   employee  
family   members   and   other   household   members   of   the   employees   of   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   are   not  
eligible   to   enter   or   win.   

2. Agreement   to   Official   Rules  
Entry   in   the   drawing   cons�tutes   entrant’s   full   and   uncondi�onal   agreement   to   and   acceptance   of   the   Official  
Rules   and   the   decisions   of   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC,   which   are   final   and   binding.   Winning   a   prize   is  
con�ngent   upon   being   compliant   with   these   Official   Rules   and   fulfilling   all   other   requirements   set   forth   herein  
and/or   required   by   applicable   law.  

3. Drawing   Period  
The   Drawing   will   commence   on   09/01/2020   and   will   con�nue   un�l   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   and   its  
associates   decide   to   discon�nue   the   program.   

4. How   to   Enter  
No   purchase   is   necessary   to   win.   You   can   obtain   �ckets   in   many   different   ways.    Since   this   is   a   drawing   with  
physical   �ckets   you   must   come   to   the   loca�on   of   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   to   obtain   a   �cket   and   to  
redeem   any   prizes   won.   Below   are   the   ways   that   you   can   obtain   a   �cket.   

○ Stop   in   and   ask   for   a   �cket   (One   (1)   �cket)  
i. (Up   to   once   a   month   you   may   stop   by   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   and   ask   for   a   �cket.   We  

will   not   mail   �ckets   and   you   must   be   in   possession   of   the   stub   to   claim   the   prize.   Remember  
to   like   us   on   facebook   to   see   the   drawing   results!)   

○ Invite   your   facebook   friends   to   like   our   facebook   page   (Five   (5)   Tickets)   
i. (If   you   show   us   that   you   have   invited   your   friends   list   to   like   us   on   facebook,   we   will   give   you  

five(5)   �ckets.  
○ Check   in   on   Facebook   (One(1)   �cket)  

i. (Show   us   that   you   checked   in   to   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   on   facebook   on   the   day   that  
you   ask   for   a   �cket)  

○ Complete   a   chiroprac�c   or   massage   appointment   (one   (1)   �cket)  
i. (Any�me,   you   complete   a   massage   or   chiroprac�c   appointment   with   us   we   are   happy   to   give  

you   an   extra   �cket,   just   ask   for   one!)  
5. Prize   Drawing;   Odds   of   Winning  

On   the   1st   of   each   month,   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   will   draw    at   random   a   �cket,   without   replacement,  
from   all   the   eligible   entries   that   were   received.    The   grand   prize   will   be   drawn   on   January   1st,   without  
replacement,   from   all   eligible   entries   received   over   the   en�re   prior   year   excluding   the   monthly   prize   winning  
�ckets.   The   odds   of   winning   in   any   drawing   are   dependent   upon   the   total   number   of   entries   received   each  
month   and   over   the   year.   

a. Monthly   Prize  
● Monthly   prize   is   defined   as   a   gi�   cer�ficate   for   one(1)   hour   massage.   
● A   drawing   will   draw   monthly   on   the   1st   of   each   month   for   the   “Monthly   Prize”   with   all  

non-winning   �ckets   being   entered   into   the   grand   prize   drawing   unless   the   drawing   has   been  
discon�nued.  

b. Grand   Prize  
● Grand   Prize   is   defined   as   12   Massage   Cer�ficates.    One   (1)   hour   massage   cer�ficate   per  

month   for   1   year.   
● Grand   prize   drawing   will   occur   at   the   beginning   of   each   year   on   January   1st   unless   the  

drawing   has   been   discon�nued.   



● A�er   the   grand   prize   is   drawn,   all   entry   �ckets   in   that   drawing   will   be   discarded   and   a   new  
collec�on   will   begin   for   the   following   year's   grand   prize   drawing   unless   the   drawing   has   been  
discon�nued.  

6. Winner   No�fica�on  
Winning   �cket   will   be   required   to   claim   your   prize   for   both   Monthly   and   Grand   prizes.   In   order   to   preserve  
pa�ent   privacy   we   are   using   �ckets   to   de-iden�fy   pa�ents.    The   �cket   number   will   be   announced   on   facebook  
only   on   the   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   facebook   page.   If   you   choose   to,   you   may   write   your   name   and  
phone   number   on   the   back   of   the   �cket   to   assist   us   in   awarding   the   prize   but   the   drawing   drum   and   entry   boxes  
are   clear   and   will   be   shown   in   videos   and   displayed   in   the   clinic.    There   is   a   chance   that   your   informa�on   may   be  
exposed.    In   the   event   that   this   happens   you   agree   to   hold   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   and   its   employees  
and   associates   harmless   and   indemnify   them   for   any   damages   or   viola�on   of   privacy   laws   that   may   occur   as   a  
result   of   this.    The   winner   is   responsible   for   claiming   the   prize   in   a   �mely   manner   (within   6   months).   If   the  
winner   has   wri�en   their   name   and   phone   number   on   the   back   of   the   �cket,   we   will   make   an   a�empt   to   contact  
them   via   phone   as   well.   

7. General   Condi�ons  
Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   is   not   liable   and   will   not   provide   reserved   or   held   back   �ckets   if   we   run   out   of  
�ckets   and   are   unable   to   issue   new   ones   promptly.    In   such   a   case   no   �ckets   will   be   issued.   
We   reserve   the   right   to   modify   or   discon�nue   this   program   at   any   �me   without   prior   no�ce.   Drawing   prize  
cer�ficates   have   no   cash   value,   cannot   be   transferred   to   other   people   or   exchanged   for   other   goods   or   services.  
If   you   are   ineligible   for   massage   because   of   a   medical   condi�on   or   condi�ons   that   contraindicate   massage,   the  
prize   cer�ficate   will   be   void.   Monthly   prize   cer�ficates   will   expire   1   year   from   the   date   of   the   drawing.    Grand  
prize   cer�ficates   will   be   dated   for   use   at   an   interval   of   one   per   month.    They   may   only   be   used   in   their  
respec�ve   month   and   are   void   if   they   are   not   used   within   their   respec�ve   month.   Prizes   not   claimed   within   6  
months   will   be   forfeit   for   both   monthly   and   grand   prize   drawings.   

8. Release   and   Limita�ons   of   Liability  
If   for   circumstances   outside   of   the   control   of    Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC,   we   are   unable   to   complete   any  
drawing,then   at   the   sole   discre�on   of   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC,    the   drawing   and   prizes   to   be   awarded   for  
it   may   be   void.    If   for   any   reason   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   is   unable   to   honor   cer�ficates   issued   in   any  
drawing   due   to   insolvency,   unforeseen   circumstances   or   closure   of   the   business,   all   cer�ficates   awarded   from  
drawings   will   be   void.   Recipients   shall   not   be   en�tled   to   compensa�on   for   unused   cer�ficates.   By   elec�ng   to  
par�cipate   in   this   drawing,   you   agree   to   indemnify   and   hold   harmless   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC,   its  
associates   and   employees   for   any   liability   arising   from   or   connected   to   this   drawing.   

9. Disputes  
Any   disputes   rela�ng   to   eligibility   to   receive   or   value   of   the   prize   will   be   determined   and   resolved   exclusively   by  
Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLC   and/or   its   associates.   

10. Privacy   and   Winner   List  
At   the   end   of   the   drawing,   unselected   drawing   �ckets   will   be   recycled.    If   you   have   elected   to   put   your   name  
and   phone   number   on   them,   that   informa�on   may   be   exposed.    No   winner   list   will   be   published   in   an   effort   to  
preserve   pa�ent   privacy.  

11. Severability  
If   for   any   reason   a   court   or   authority   who   has   the   right   to   consider   such   ma�ers   deems   any   part   of   these  
drawing   rules   to   be   unenforceable,   then   the   remaining   provisions   shall   remain   in   full   force   with   the   modified  
provisions   removed   or   con�nuing   as   modified   by   such   court   or   authority.   

12. Honoring   of   the   Prize  
Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,LLC   will   make   every   a�empt   to   provide   scheduling   opportuni�es   for   cer�ficate  
recipients   but   if   they   are   unable   to   find   a   �me   that   works   for   them   prior   to   the   expira�on   date   of   the   cer�ficate  
or   they   postpone   scheduling   un�l   no   appointment   availability   remains,   the   massage   will   be   forfeit.    Prize   may  
only   be   redeemed   at   Milwaukie   Spine   and   Sport,   LLCs   physical   loca�on   as   listed   above.    Please   schedule   well   in  
advance   of   the   expira�on   date   to   secure   a   preferred   �me   slot.  
This   promo�on   is   in   no   way   sponsored,   endorsed,   administered   by   or   associated   with   Facebook,   Instagram   or   Google.   


